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{ktøkýk LkkuxeMk

rMkfÞkurhxkEÍuþLk yuLz hefLMxÙfþLk ykuV VkÞLkkrLMkÞ÷ yuMkuxTMk yuLz yuLVkuMko{uLx 
ykuV rMkõÞkuhexe ELxhuMx yuõx, 2002Lke f÷{ 13(2) nuX¤ ðiÄkLkef LkkuxeMk.
çkUfeøk huøÞw÷uþLk yufx, 1949 Lkk MktË¼o{kt yuf çkUfªøk ftÃkLke fkuxf {neLÿ çkUf ÷e.Lkk 
yrÄf]ík yÄefkhe nkuðkLku Lkkíku íkuLke ykuVeMk yne Au. suLke hSMxzo ykuVeMk : 27, 
çkefuMke, Mke 27, S ç÷kuf, çkktÿk fw÷ko fkuBÃk÷uûk, çkktÿk (EMx), {wtçkE-400051, «kËurþf 
þk¾k y{ËkðkË ¾kíku ÂMÚkík, yLÞ þk¾k fkÞko÷Þ y{ËkðkË ¾kíku ÂMÚkík (nðu ÃkAe íkuLku 
“Ä çkUf / fuyu{yu÷çke” íkhefu MktçkkuÄðk{kt ykðþu), rMkfÞwhkExeÍuþLk yuLz 
heftLMxÙfþ ykuV VkELkkLMkeÞ÷ yuMkuxMk yLku yuLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkfÞwhexe ELxhuMx 
yuufx, 2002 nuX¤ rLk{ýqf fhu÷ su ík{Lku Lke[uLke Mkq[Lkk ykÃku Au :-
yk Mkq[Lkk WÃkhkufík yrÄrLkÞ{ f÷{ 13(2) yLku rLkÞ{ 3 rMkfÞwhexe ELxhuMx 
yuLVkuMko{uLx rLkÞ{ 2002Lke þhíkku{kt òhe fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

{ktøkýk LkkuxeMk {wsçk çkkfe ÷uýk

{ktøkýk LkkuxeMk íkkhe¾ :  18.05.2023  yuLkÃkeyu íkkhe¾ : 10.05.2023
Yk. 46,18,739.20/- (Yk. Auíkk¤eMk ÷k¾ yZkh nòh MkkíkMkku ykuøký[k¤eMk yLku ðeMk ÃkiMkk Võík) 
íkk. 17.05.2023 Lkk hkus [zík ÔÞks / ËtzLkeÞ ÔÞks yLku yLÞ [kSoMk MkkÚku

íkkhe¾ : 26.05.2023
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

Mkne/- 
yrÄf]ík yÄefkhe, fkuxf {neLÿ çkUf ÷e.

fuyu{çkeyu÷ ÃkkMku røkhðu MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLkwt ðýoLk

fkuxf {neLÿ çkUf ÷e{exuz
hSMxzo ykurVMk : 27, çkefuMke, Mke 27, S ç÷kuf, çkktÿk fw÷ko fkuBÃk÷uûk, çkktÿk (EMx), {wtçkE-400051.
hesLk÷ ykurVMk : [kuÚkku {k¤, rMkræÄ rðLkkÞf fkuBÃk÷uûk, þeðhtsLke [kh hMíkk, Mkuxu÷kEx, y{ËkðkË.

÷kuLk yufkWLx Lkt. HF38087567

1. ©e y{Lk {ËLk÷k÷ çkk½÷k (WÄkhfíkko)
h. ©e{íke økw÷þLk y{Lk çkk½÷k (Mkn-WÄkhfíkko)
WÃkhkuõík ¢.Lkt. 1 yLku 2 Lkwt MkhLkk{wt : su-203, Ãkrh»fkh-1, ¾ku¾hk Mkfo÷, {eXeÃkwhk, 
y{ËkðkË - 380008
WÃkhkuõík ¢.Lkt. 1 yLku 2 Lkwt yLÞ MkhLkk{wt : ^÷ux Lkt. 103, 1÷ku {k¤, MfkÞ÷kExTMk, 
Mðk{eLkkhkÞý {trËh ÃkkMku, EMfkuLk Ã÷uxeLk{ ÃkkMku, yuMk.Ãke. hªøk hkuz, yktçk÷e, çkkuÃk÷, 
y{ËkðkË - 380058

òu fkuE ykuçsufþLk / he«uÍLxuþLk nkuÞ íkku f]Ãkk fheLku y{khu Lke[u sýkðu÷ MkhLkk{u {kuf÷ðwwt :-
yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe, fkuxf {neLÿ çkUf ÷e{exuz
[kuÚkku {k¤, MkeæÄerðLkkÞf fkuBÃk÷uûk, rþðhtsLke [kh hMíkk, Mkuxu÷kEx, y{ËkðkË - 380015.

rçkLk¾uíke ÷kÞf s{eLk suLkwt ûkuºkV¤ 2505 Mfu.{exh VkELk÷ Ã÷kux Lkt. 9/1 xkWLk Ã÷kLkªøk 
Mfe{ Lkt. 212 (yktçk÷e) fkuhMÃkkuLzªøk / yrð¼kSík s{eLk ç÷kuf Lkt. 313 (sqLkku Mkðuo Lkt. 
163), ¼køkLkwt ûkuºkV¤ ytËksu 3577 Mfu.{exh, ̂ ÷ux / ÞwrLkx Lkt. 103 suLkwt ûkuºkV¤ ytËksu 
71.51 Mfu.{exh yux÷u fu 769 Mfu.Vqx (huhk fkÃkuox yurhÞk «{kýu) yux÷u fu 78.44 
Mfu.{exh yux÷u fu 844 Mfu.Vqx (rçkÕxyÃk yurhÞk) Ãknu÷ku {k¤, ({tsqh Ã÷kLk «{kýu ÞwrLkx 
Lkt. 103, Ãknu÷k {k¤u) MkkÚku yrð¼kSík ðýðu[kÞu÷ n¬ s{eLkLkk suLkwt ûkuºkV¤ 25 Mfu.{exh, 
yktíkrhf hkuz yLku fku{Lk yurhÞk MkkÚku MfkÞ÷kExTMk Lkk{u òýeíke Mfe{{kt, su {kusu yktçk÷e, 
íkk÷wfk ½kx÷kuzeÞk ¾kíku ÂMÚkík, hSMxÙuþLk rzMxÙeõx y{ËkðkË yLku Mkçk rzMxÙeõx y{ËkðkË 
- 9 (çkkuÃk÷) ¾kíku ykðu÷ Mk{økú r{÷fík suLke [íkwo:Mke{k: Ãkqðuo: Mkeze yLku ^÷ux Lkt. 104, 
Ãkrù{u: ¾wÕ÷e søÞk, W¥khu: ¾wÕ÷e søÞk, Ërûkýu: ¾wÕ÷e søÞk yLku ̂ ÷ux Lkt. 102.

1) økkú nfLktw Lkk{ (WÄkhfíkk(o yk)u /Mkn-WÄkhfíkk(o yk)u  yLku ò{eLkËkh(yk)u ) ÷kLu k yfu kWLx Lk.t  MkkÚku
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SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,MAY25

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Wednesday quashed an FIR
lodged in 2012 against three
Rajkot Municipal Corporation
(RMC) officials, who were ac-
cused of abetment to suicide as
well as insulting and intimidat-
ing amember of a Class IV em-
ployee from the Scheduled
Castes, allegedly driving him to
takehis life.

Ashok Chavda, the Class IV
employee,haddiedbysuicideat
an Ahmedabad hotel in July
2012. He had left behind a sui-
cide note and another letter he
hadwritten to the Rajkot Police
commissioner, alleging that
threeseniorRMCofficialsinten-
tionally insulted him in front of
other employees and intimi-
datedhimwithan intent tohu-
miliateandharasshim,ashebe-
longs to theSC.

Ashok, in his letter, had also
said that he decided to take his

life, as it is necessary to teach a
lesson to the three officials –
then city engineer Chirag
Pandya, then deputy engineer
JitendrasinhZalaandthenassis-
tant electrical engineer Ashvin
Kanjariya.

FollowingAshok’sdeath,his
fatherPremjibhaihadfiledapo-
lice complaint, based onwhich
anFIRwas lodgedonchargesof
murder under IPC and also un-
derprovisionsof the Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act,
1989.

Ashok, whowasworking in
themalaria branch, was trans-
ferred to thedrainagebranchat
Bedinaka zonal officeof RMC in
November 2011. In all, 16 em-
ployeesweretransferred,among
whomsixwerefromthemalaria
department, includingAshok.

Ashok,whohadapostgradu-
ate degree in Arts, had alleged
that hewas directed towork in
a field thatwasnot suited tohis
qualificationandjobexperience.
He had alleged that after his

transfer to the drainage branch,
he was asked to work as a
sweeper without a written or-
der.

Followinghistransfer,Ashok
was issuedwith showcauseno-
tice by RMC after he remained
absent fromwork for 72 days
withoutpriorintimation.Hewas
also served with three office
memos.

Justice Ilesh Vora, while
quashing the FIR, considered
Ashok's suicide note and letter.
Thecourtconcludedthatheap-
peared to have been in “great
stress and depression”. It noted
that“theallegationsthathewas
askedtoworkasasweeperorin
a lower cadre cannot be ac-
cepted”.

The court observed that the
threeofficialswerearraignedas
accused as theywere senior in
hierarchy to the deceased and
cannot be held responsible for
Ashok's transfer, as it was ef-
fected by way of an order by
deputy municipal commis-
sioner.

Notingthattheaccusedwere
duty bound to implement the
rules of service conditions after
Ashok remained absent from
workfor72days, thecourtheld,
“Merely issuing the notice
and/ormemo for indiscipline...
would not tantamount to incit-
ing or provoking or instigating
thedeceasedtocommitsuicide.”

It added thatwhat emerges
from Ashok's suicide note and
letter is that hewas protesting
histransfer, inwhichthe“appli-
cants having no role to play”.
“...after his transfer, considering
thejobassignedtothedeceased,
it cannot be said that he had
beenassignedtheworkof lower
category,” thecourt said.

Maintaining that in all, 16
people were transferred, it
added, “The act of suicide is not
theremedyforthedeceased.He
could have ventilated his griev-
ancebeforethecommissioneror
deputycommissionerofRMC.It
is not in the hands of the appli-
cantstoretransferthedeceased.”

Justice Vora’s order noted,

“...it appears that the deceased
was very emotional and senti-
mental person and due to his
posting to another department,
hecouldnottakenitinapositive
way. The transfermay be result
into physiological immediate
imbalance, consequently de-
ceased fell into depression and
could not control sentiments of
expectations, which may give
temptation to him to commit
suicide...”.

Considering that the three
accused are high-ranking offi-
cialsof RMCandhadnotplayed
any active role in abetting, aid-
ingorprovokingthedeceasedto
commitasuicide,thecourtheld
that continuation of the pro-
ceedings against them “would
amount to harassment to them
and same is abuse of process of
lawandcourt.”

Thecourtalsoobserved that
the offences under SC/ST
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act
would not hold as the charges
hadbeen invokedonaccountof
thecasteof thedeceased.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY25

THE SUPREME COURT on
Thursdayrefusedtograntantic-
ipatory bail to the directors of
private firm Ajay Engineering
Infrastructure Private Limited,
who have been named as ac-
cusedinacaselodgedinconnec-
tion with construction of the
Hatkeshwar flyover in
Ahmedabad, whichwas closed
forpublicuseduetothedamage
caused to it because of alleged
useof sub-standardmaterial.

The SC was hearing a plea
filedbyfourdirectorsofthefirm,
which had constructed the fly-
over, challenging the order
passedbytheGujaratHighCourt
earlier this month, dismissing
theirapplicationsseekingantic-
ipatory bail. "It is not a case for
anticipatory bail... Within four
years,yourbridgeisgoingtocol-
lapse. Sorry," vacation bench of
Justice J K Maheshwari and

JusticePSNarasimhasaid.
Accordingtotheprosecution,

thefirmhadobtainedthetender
for construction of the flyover
andallegedlyusedinferiorqual-
itymaterial,causingseveredam-
age to it. In its order, theHChad
notedthat the flyoverwascom-
missioned for use in 2017, and
within a span of four-five years,
it was required to be closed for
publicdue to thedamage.

AnFIRinthecasewaslodged
in April for the alleged offences
punishable under various sec-
tions of the Indian Penal Code,
including 406 (punishment for
criminalbreachoftrust)and420

(cheating).
Duringtheargumentsbefore

theSConThursday,senioradvo-
cateMukul Rohatgi, appearing
for the petitioners, said the
bridge was completed in
November 2017. He added that
the authorities allowed very
heavy traffic on the bridge, and
due to the plying of multi axle
heavy vehicles, the super struc-
tureof the flyovergotdamaged.

The bench, after hearing the
submissions, said it is not in-
clinedtograntanticipatorybail.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY25

THE EXCRETA of indigenous
breedsofcowsinIndiaissacred,
Union Minister for Fisheries,
Animal Husbandry and
Dairying, Parshottam Rupala
said on Wednesday as he in-
sistedonspreadingthemessage
worldwidewithscientificproof.

“Savethecow's,excretaofno
living organism in theworld is
pavitra(sacred). Imeanit...none.
Youcandrawthreeredlinesun-
derthisandwritewhateverfoot-
noteyouwant.Butitisourcoun-
try’s belief that in the entire
universe, it is only our indige-
nous cowwhose excreta is sa-
cred.This isourbelief, faith,and
heritage thatwe inherited from
our forefathers,”Rupala said.

The UnionMinister was ad-
dressing a publicmeeting after
inauguratingtheGauTech2023,
anexpoofcow-basedindustries
organised by the Global
Confederation of Cow-based
Industries(GCCI)onRaceCourse
Ground in Rajkot Wednesday
evening.

The five-day expo remains
opentopublic till Sunday.

Withanaimtosearchforsci-
entific evidence to back beliefs
about cow dung and urine, he
furthersaid,privateentitieshave
started research.

“A company called
Gobardhan has been incorpo-
rated. It will carry out research
on cow dung and establish its
properties as there is a need to
tell theworld it is our country’s
beliefthatsavethecow’s,excreta
of no other living being is pavi-
tra… It is time to prove this sci-
entificallyandtelltheworldthat
this isnot thedungof Jerseybut
that of ourGir cow’s,which can
be used even for applying tilak.
This isnotdischargedwastebut
gaumutrawithwhichonecando
aachman(sip).Wehadbeensay-
ing this in a feeble voice so far.
But the time has now come to
say it aloud," said theminister.

'Aachman' refers to the
Hinduritualof sippingholywa-
ter usually offered at temples

whereas Jersey is an exotic cat-
tle breed native to the UK and
cattleof thesespecieshavebeen
crossbred with indegenous
breedsof India.

As per the 20th Livestock
Census,India,theworld'slargest
milk producer, has a cattle pop-
ulationof 19.34crore.

The country produced 22.10
crore tonnes ofmilk in2021-22
andRupalasaidtheannualmilk
productioninIndiaisworthRs9
lakh crore. This, he underlined,
is higher than the combined to-
tal value of wheat, rice, and
maizeproduced in India.

It is the policy of the central
governmenttopromotenatural
farming based on cows and
therefore, there isa lotofpoten-
tial for value-added products
from cow dung and cow urine,
hesaid.

“Cow yields milk for eight
months but produces dung
roundtheyear. Itstartslactating
from the fourth year onwards
but starts producing dung from
the first year. It gives milk for
seven to eight years but pro-
duces dung for 20 years. Inmy
conservativeestimate,thevalue
ofdungproducedbyacowover
a lifetime is higher thanmilk,”
said theminister.

India has convinced the
world about the importance of
YogaandAyurveda,theminister
stressed, adding it should also
make efforts to persuade the
worldabouttheindigenouscow
breedsof India.

There are around 50 indige-
nous breeds of cattle and 17
breedsof buffaloes in India.

Theministersaidindigenous
cowsarealsokeytomaintaining

soil fertility.
“Sadhguru launched the

'Save the Soil' campaign, and
rode his bike around theworld,
includinginthedevelopedcoun-
tries. He got a warm reception
from people around theworld
and agreed that saving the soil
wasavery important issue."

"However, it has to benoted
that not even developed coun-
triescouldnotofferanysolution.
Withallhumility, Iwant to sub-
mit the solution for saving the
soil lies in the cow dung and
urine of our indigenous cow
breeds,”Rupalasaidwhilerefer-
ring to efforts made by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Gujarat Governor Acharya
Devvrat for promoting cow-
basedagriculture.

The GCCI is a Rajkot-based
not-for-profit working for the
promotionof cow-basedindus-
tries. Vallabh Kathiria, former
Union Minister and former
three-timeMPfromRajkotisthe
founder and promoter of the
GCCI. Addressingthegathering,
KathiriasaidthroughtheGCCI’s
Gaut Tech, 2023, he has at-
tempted to bring industrialists,
innovators, and farmers who,
otherwise,hadbeenworking in
isolation, on a common plat-
form.

Ex-GujaratCMVijayRupani,
former Karnataka governor
Vajubhai Vala, IFFCO chairman
Dilip Sanghani, former agricul-
ture minister Bhupendrasinh
Chudasama, Rajya Sabhamem-
ber RamMokariya, and several
religiousfigureswerepresentat
theopeningceremony.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY25

IN WAKE of upcoming IPL
matches at Narendra Modi
Stadium on May 26 and 28,
GujaratMetro Rail Corporation
(GMRC) will operate
AhmedabadMetroforextended
hoursandalsoissue"specialpa-
per tickets" to facilitate travel to
thestadium.

On both match days,
AhmedabadMetrotimingshave
beenextendedfrom7amto1.30
am–afterthematchends.Trains
willoperateonbothnorth-south
and east-west corridors during
theextendedhoursofoperation,
which goes well beyond the
usual closing timeof 10pm.

On May 26, home team
GujaratTitanswillplayMumbai
Indians in an Eliminatormatch

at the stadium. The winner of
this match will play Chennai
Super Kings in the finals at the
samevenueonMay28.

Inaddition,GMRCwill intro-
duce a special paper ticket that
can be used for return journey
on the day of IPLmatches. This
ticketwill be available at flat Rs
25 per person, which can be
used to travel only fromMotera
StadiumMetrostationtoanyop-
erationalMetro stationsof both
lines.

These special paper tickets
can be purchased in advance at
Motera StadiumMetro station
from12pmonMay26and28to
avoidwaiting time.

Apart from this, entry with
contactless smart tokens, and
contactless smart cards (GMRC
travel cardandNCMCcard)will
also be permitted, the GMRC
said.

HC quashes FIR against three RMC officials
ACCUSEDOFABETTINGSUICIDEOFSCEMPLOYEE IN2012

UnionMinister
Parshottam
Rupalawith
formerGujarat
CMVijayRupani
after inaugurating
GauTech2023 in
Rajkot,on
Wednesday.Express

Hatkeshwar bridge case: SC refuses
pre-arret bail to directors of pvt firm

Hatkeshwar
flyoverwas
closedforpublic
useduetothe
damagecaused
to it. File

Metro to operate from 7 am
to 1.30 am on IPLmatch days,
issue special paper tickets

Time to tellworld cow
dung is sacredwith
scientific proof: Rupala

Ahmedabad
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